ES 493: Internship
Health, Exercise Sci & Recreation Mgmt

Full-time internship to provide application of curriculum content through supervised experiences. Internship locations are limited to departmentally approved sites. All exercise science and professional courses must be completed with a cumulative GPA of 2.5 prior to internship.

Z grade

12 Credits

Prerequisites

- Senior, 2.5 GPA ES Core, Instructor Appr
- 9 hours of Professional Studies courses from ES 402, ES 394, NHM 311, HP 303, ES 490, ES 471, Mgmt 371, PRM 471, ES 344, ES 396 or HP 312.

Instruction Type(s)

- Internship: Internship for ES 493

Course Fee(s)

HESRM

$30.00

Subject Areas

- Health and Physical Education, General
- Kinesiology and Exercise Science

Related Areas

- Health and Physical Education, General
- Health and Physical Education/Fitness, Other
- Kinesiology and Exercise Science
- Socio-Psychological Sports Studies